Battle of Bunker Hill
17 June 1775

Americans: Major General Israel Putman

Prescott Massachuttes Regiment
Frye Massachuttes Regiment
Bridge Massachuttes Regiment
Brewer Massachuttes Regiment
Nixon Massachuttes Regiment
Woodbridge Massachuttes Regiment
Little Massachuttes Regiment
Ephraim Massachuttes Regiment
Doolittle Massachuttes Regiment
(1,500 men)
Putnam Connetricut Regiment
Gerrish Connenticut Regiment
(500 men)
Stark New Hampshire Regiment
Reed New Hampshire Regiment
(1,200 men)
Gridley Artillery Company (2 guns)
Trevett Artillery Company (2 guns)
Callender Artillery Company (2 guns)

British: Major-General Sir William Howe
2nd in Cmd: Brigadier-General Sir Robert Pigot

Assault Force: (1,550 men)

Converged Flank Companies
4th Foot Regiment
10th Foot Regiment
18th Foot Regiment
22nd Foot Regiment
23rd Foot Regiment
35th Foot Regiment
59th Foot Regiment
63rd Foot Regiment
65th Foot Regiment

Converged Grenadier Companies
4th Foot Regiment
10th Foot Regiment
18th Foot Regiment
22nd Foot Regiment
23rd Foot Regiment
35th Foot Regiment
59th Foot Regiment
63rd Foot Regiment
65th Foot Regiment
5th Foot Regiment
38th Foot Regiment
43rd Foot Regiment
52nd Foot Regiment
Reserve: (700)
  47th Foot Regiment
  63rd Foot Regiment
  1/Royal Marine Regiment (light & grenadier companies)
  2/Royal Marine Regiment (light & grenadier companies)

Other: (400)
  63rd Foot Regiment (Center Companies)
  2/Royal Marine Regiment (Center Companies)
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